
56 Bimberi Crescent, Palmerston, ACT 2913
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

56 Bimberi Crescent, Palmerston, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 732 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/56-bimberi-crescent-palmerston-act-2913


$1,120,000

Welcome to this captivating double-storey residence that boasts a remarkable blend of architectural innovation and

timeless elegance. The moment you step inside, you'll be enthralled by the cathedral ceilings that grace the interior,

lending an aura of grandeur to every corner.Enjoy a tranquil and picturesque living experience as you gaze upon the

serene leafy outlook that surrounds the property. The thoughtfully designed open-plan living area not only offers ample

space for relaxation but also includes a charming study nook, ideal for work or creative endeavours. The fully equipped

kitchen, featuring modern appliances, stands as a testament to culinary convenience and style. The ground floor hosts two

generously sized bedrooms, each offering privacy and comfort.Additionally, a second rumpus room awaits, basking in the

warmth of natural sunlight, providing the perfect space for recreation or relaxation.Ascend the graceful staircase to

discover the jewel of this residence - an oversized master bedroom adorned with elevated cathedral ceilings, creating an

ambiance of opulence and retreat. An adjacent cozy bedroom on the same level presents the perfect choice for a versatile

living or work haven.Outside, a leafy garden beckons, offering a serene space to unwind or entertain, completing the

enchanting story of this impeccable home. Situated in close proximity to esteemed schools, verdant parks and Gungahlin

Shopping Centre, this residence guarantees a lifestyle of convenience.Don't miss the opportunity to own a residence

where space, elegance, and convenience harmoniously intertwine.Features:- Unique architectural features in cathedral

ceilings- Expansive open plan living area with versatile interior designs- Oversized north facing master bed with leafy

views - A functional layout with good accessibility and privacy, two bedroom on the ground floor and two bedrooms on

the upper floor- North-facing living area and rumpus with cross ventilation- Semi-circle driveway with easy accessibility

and parking- High ceiling bedrooms - Commercial standard gas cooking and modern kitchen appliances- Decent-sized

deck freshly painted- Ducted gas heating- Evaporative cooling- Double lock up garage (internal access)- Security Cameras

- Solar Panels- NBN connection - Water tank- Irrigation system For more information or to arrange an appointment

please call Kevin Bi on 0411 626 206.


